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CHESTER, 5. C. TUESDAY, APRIL U. 1817. 
COLLECE MEN ENLIST I AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
HISSED BY MEXICANS 
TUMULTY" ftjAKES SPEECH. 
Washington,. .April . 21.—Thou*-
anda of persons, (fathered fa front of 
a newspaper' office to [light for a ma-
rine corjfe recruiting campaign dem-
onstration, heard a fervent speech by 
Secretary Tumulty, who was called to. 
the staftd'when he stopped.on the 
outer .edge. of the crowd to hear the 
Marine Band play. 
"This Is a fight," jutid the Presi-
dent's secretary, "in which -the- two 
greatest forces in the history of the-
world are contending, .'on the one 
the force of .democracy, and on 
the other HiJ force o f ' a u t o e r a c y . ^ 
"i" wsint to challenge - you younr 
men. grouped here tonight. Will you 
accept "the challenge- of democracy?., 
Are you the wns of men who were-
wiliing to die for .the principle* 
which oor republic was founded?- '. 
Patriotic speeches also were made, 
by Representative Gardner, of 
' 
OFFICAL PROGRAM CHAUTAUQUA COMES SOON 
Moving Picture. an Additional Ni.ht 
Attraction— Raearvad .Seats. 
. Mr. J . 'H. Glenn made the follow-
ing statement this morning in re., 
gard to the «np«o»ehinK Chautau-
Speelal t i l . on BifTeti Saturday April 21th. T h . . . .peel-, I UJH 
Increase ,.a, . u . d l . , fa, th. P h n o CooU.t. ' 
1 7r^-lSS '6—«« II—168 4 6 - i i a '• 21—J6I ' 
2—63 8 104 6—167 IS—160 lft—22' 22—129 
3.~4 °—3 .. ' 16—6 19—79 17—26 23—151 
4—68" 10—68. 14—r8 20—80-18—40 24—^61' 
26—<8 -
Mus Marie CUrk we. aw.rdad..Slle.r . .r . . 
Mr. J. S. Plealco was awarded prise 4—21. " 
LOWRANCE BROS: 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s 
P h o n e , S t o r e 2 9 2 . R e s i d e n c e 136 a n d 3 5 6 . 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n St. " 
CONFEDERATE RE UNION Justice. Public Is Asked te Aid 
Secret Service. 
. Washinirton, April 20,—Approxi-
mately 8,000 German residentso/ the 
United States are under close sur-
veillance department of justice offi-
cials announced today because of 
their activities In behalf of the Ger-
man government' before America's 
entry jnto the war ot their proper-
man sympathies. ' The department's 
field force <jf investigators is keep-
ing so clos; a watch upon the small 
army of suspects that It would be 
possible, it U authoritatively stated, 
-to arrest vlrtually every;.ipan .under 
I suspicion within twenty-four hours, 
t Th*. suspects are located in every 
State in.tjie union. . 
To meet the dtmands of the_ in-
creasing watch upon l i l s e IndWleaals 
' • SnbscriptioD Rats 
•Oss Year 
Sia Months 1 . . . . . 
Thre Months 
"There Menu to be a slight ml«. 
understanding as to the "tqovinK pic-
ture*" ' ' '.he. Chautauqaa this. year. 
• patrons have the impression 
ut the complete program each night 
IS made up of nothing but moving 
pictures. This is a mistake. For jn-
stance. the night of the opening day 
the program calls.for a concert by 
the Bohemian Orchestra, a lecture, 
, .'.'The World and ^ Tomorrow", by Dr. 
Hardin, then moVing p j c t i i W This 
means tkat'there will be a concert of 
_ tire same nature and duration as in 
- previous years, a lecture of the same 
high standard and of the customary 
length of Che .Chautauqua speakers, 
and at the close there will be gjven 
us an -additional attraction moving 
picturja for a short period, fifteen or 
twenty minutes. These pictures are 
of an educational nature and will be 
very interesting and instructive. 
Tha cost of the season' tickets re-
.mains the same,'and the single/ad-
mission charges are practicall/ the 
sarfle. So that by adding these mov-
ing pictures to th^ program the pa-
trons of the Chautauqua arc getting 
that much more for the money. The 
moving pictures, while an interest-
ing part of . the program each night, 
form only a small paVt of It, thp con-
cert, lecture or opera being the prin-
cipal part of-the program as in past 
years. The loeal committee will be 
glad for this to be explained wher-
ever there is any misunderstanding. 
Reserved seat' tickets will bf put 
on *a)e at the Ches t« Drug Store on 
Saturday morning.j April 28th, at 
nine o'cloc(c~Ai-the request of a num-
ber of patrons only five reserved 
s»nts will be sold to each person in 
line.- The price of reserved seats for 
the entire time" will ha ' f i f ty cents. 
The reserved seats will be roped off 
f - year and ulso marked by a large I J, so that the reserved seats can • readily told from the unreserved. ~ - . ,ry seat in the ten( is a good seat, 
and the advantage of hating a re-
served seat is to be sure of having 
your scat no matter what time the 
patrons come. A sufficient number 
if ushers, will be supplied at all 
limes to insure the-seating of the 
mdience. without delay: 
The lot will be rcraped and' rolled 
this per- i» Iffcill be absolute-
ly. smooth. TKc loose rofks will also 
be removed. A policeman will be re-
luested ta watch the cara while tKe 
oatrons are inside of the tent." 
Postofftc* at Chester 
:ond-cUss matter. 
VETERANS 
fU. G. V . R e u n i o n i 
J WASHINGTON, D.C. j 
p J y N E 4 t h to 8 t h , 1 9 1 7 • 
•FROM C Q y±r\ ROUND J 
LCHESTER . TRIP : 
i Tickets on sale June, 2 to 7th. Final'lHnlt, 
I June 21at. Privilege of extension to July 
6th, by depositing ticket and paying fee 
of 50 cents. ' / 
| For other information and Polliwin 
Reservations cali on G. W. Chitty, Tickct 
Agent, Phone-112. 
The South Carolina U. C. V. 
*4l*ed the city without-any o 
Won. 1 
Five or si* doeeawili break any case, „ d 
° Fever will no. 
yrnm. 1' M on ,So livi, belter than 
«n d ••<** not jnpooi .Iclw^ 2S< 
COUNTY TEACHERS' EXAMINA-
NATION. 
As no person can lawfully b» em-, 
ployed by Trustees to teach In a pub-
lic jchool and receive public aid 
or pa>- a . a teacher without having | 
a teachers' Graded .Certificate J g i s -
tered in the offlce of County'Supt. of 
Education. 
An examination is appointed by 
flic State Board to be neld in thai 
Court. House Friday, May 4th„ 1917 
giving all teachers' and prospective 
teachers'- an opportunity to . fully 
qualify themselves. 
W. D. KNOX, 
Co. Supf. Education. 
2-T. .24-27.--
Mis* Ethe /HaiTinotcm, Wh»r Will Sing Here on Seventh Day of Our 
'. Chautauqua. ., .:. 
- -- -- ™ *p*j|miHon accorded • the. 
nitrates from Latin-Amerifan I new governnant by the Unite* Slater_ 
P" " f * . <">.We calendar.and| gsve encour*eiaent and help-to the 
be called up at any time. They couhcll of ministers and. their -sup: 
porters, thedepan&ent waa inform.-
ed, while e^denrwi laon ' ra l lus ionr 
to the Riisatim j^ol'dtion in his ad-
dress, ttf congress mad? a. deep and 
lasting iitfpr*«alon on the people. The 
address has be»j -translated, and. to-
gether with o H e n <)f the president's 
utterances concerning American par-
ticipation, i» being Ziven wide clreu-
Utioii: --—"• —-t— 
- No people, according to' the'report. 
*o circumstance^ - ever have. made 
greater sacrifices >or.freedom than 
th» Ruaaiana and they Vully realise 
Welcome To Our City! 
You are cordially invited to pay 
U8 a l^hile in the city. We have 
one of the best equipped tonsorial 
parlors in the Carolinas and it will 
interest you to see just how sanitary 
an up-to-date tonsorial parlor can 
be made. 
Atkinson's Tonsorial 
Parlors 
D(>^f0U NEED A 
S E W I N G - M A C H I N E ? 
latest type witji all extra purti n^ceasary to do' 
' antl with an absolute 
binding guarantee for Ten Years, backed by 
the largest Electrical Supply Coinpany.in the 
' country, for 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 
' on the following teri^Sr »5;50 downnind J2.00 
per monfh - for twelve monthB. This machine 
regularly reteila at »3&.00. and we «re matin* 
' 'NTRQDOCTOtlY OFFER for a limited. 
ttme-only. . . r • . * 
C4B phone t/o. 50 and we will be clad t . give y.u a 
.in your home. " • » * » * « Pf 'thia machin^. 
Southern;Public Utilities Company' 
CHESTER/S. C. 
j ; V CANNONBICHAM. 
P .-Slim- E*« Cannon ami. Sfr. Roy 
Bixh'am' were married a t Trinity 
I Methodist church in Charlotte, N C." 
Wednesday e ienin* . Rev, J . \v. 
Moore, pasjor of the church. , ' per-
I formed • the ceremony,, which wan 
witnessed by a few cjose friend*. 
» The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. A. 
| C.- Cannon of this city And is41 bright 
I younf woman and commands a host 
oT friends in this city and Charlotte 
For some time she has held a promi- ' 
Inent position in the Southern freight 
I office.. -
Mr. Bighamia.a son of Mrs. Amai)-
I da Righam of Chester, S. C„ and 
he too .is connected with the South-
" n . . R " i l w ° y <*>n>pany and.is held in 
I High esteem bv. hi." business imaihuii ' 
and-.irionds. ; > 
Mf. und Mrs. Bigham will continue / 
t o make "their home In Chnrtotte.-^ • 
Spartanburg Herald. 
Ilaslinir^' Aiken; J . iC, -Hudson^ Pol; 
- unibia; .1. E. Haltiwangvr, Columbia"; 
J . H. Hudson, Bloekstock: W. G. 
High. Spartanburg; J. W. Huntley, 
Hock Hill; R. T . Howie, Rock' Hill; 
-M. G. Ilalr, Blackville';' A. L. Tfook' 
' - " ' m c t o n ; - II. F , J tor ton; Y<W; 
countjj; PeKf'Hojlls. "Chester countyi. 
- i*- Jordan, Johnston; C, E. Jar-
rott , Florence; J . G. Jenkins. Green--
w o o d ; ' J ' T. C.- Jones, Anderson; J. 
JX Jenkins. Greenville; U. W.'Jones. ' 
Columbia; Haddon Johnson. Ai!:en. 
K. 
• H. H. Kinder, ' Bamberg; M. O. 
Kinard. Bnmberg; M. A. Kinard. 
Bamberg; G. F. Kinard, Bamberg; G. 
B- King, Kershaw; \V. I. Kedell, 
Char | 8 t te^.\- . .C.; .Joh« Knox. 
; Union; .1. \V. 1., ,-. 
lUHfeMt Dr. Joshii£-l.oek«oo,i,' Clyir. 
leston; CSh-,A. ('. l . y / « C o l u m b i a ; 
P. G. L o w i W . fcoKjmbia; II. JJ 
Lendler, .Columbia;Jt. J . U v c . C l o v . 
I One Cent Sale 
I Kluttz Department Store Cotton Seed 
We have 1500 Bushels of Planting; 
Seed for Our Friends and Customers 
KLUJTZ DEPARTMENT STORE | i LIST OF DELEGATES. 
, The following is a list of t h . dele' 
gates attending theRe-uijion who hail 
regis tered Up uht |r .t«n'lo'clock thi-
morning:. -> / 
W. A. McLauria,-Columbia': A. c 
McGee, Anderson; W. K. McDowell. 
.Fairfield; J . D . Mctfa lcr .vThesu- l 
• ounty; J . W. Mcfiowan. Union; p. 
A. JlcDavid, Greenville. Sam Marin, 
Richburg';.W.'p, Mitchelle Roik Mill; 
J , G. Mosley, Union; / • E. Marray. 
"Aiken; O. D. Merritt, For t I.awn: F. 
i " " " 1 - Charleston; B. P. H a u l Char-
'«•«»> 3-p. Miller,-Abbeville; J . M. 
Martin, Laurens; Andrew Mitchelle, 
Union county; X C. 'Mobley, Jones-
;villo; James G.'Mobley Johnston; \V. 
A. .Marshall, Pleasant Hill; And-
Merritt. Fort Mill; Wilson Marshall: 
Rock Hill; W. A. Marshall, U i i t . s -
I.. A. Ashley, .Barnwell; G. W. 
Adair, Spartanburg; M. A. Adair, 
Spartanburg; W . ' B . Allen. Dillon; 
J . J . Atkins.. Lancaster; \V. N. Aus-
Jin, Greenville.' 
If your seed a r e r u n n i n g o u t , s e l l t h e m a n d get s o m e of o u r * e e d . 
n a s p u r e e s a n y y o u c a n f re t f r o m thfe b r e e d e r s . C o n f e in a n d see us. 
Y o u r s f o r b e t t e r s e e d , b e t t e r sttaRle a jnd b e t t e r p r i c e s . 
BUY YOUR 
E. Beam. Chester; S, \V. , Broom. 
Fair f ie ld; R. V. Bray, Rockton: J. 
| W. Burley, Fs l r f jc ld ; Rev. G. \V. 
I Biissy, Greenwood; W. C. Brock, An-
derson; .V. A. Bethune, Bethune; J. 
G. Brown, Columbia; \V. A. Barrett, 
Clover; J . J . Brown. Sr., Florence; 
B. J . Jioyeatore. Barnwell; S. J . J3ow-
I en. Anderson; J . W. Baldwin, Ander-
son ; Wm. Bowham, Anderjon; .1. B. 
Boswell, Columbia; S V " - -
Chester team defeated the York team (.PloraocVs. R. E. • , r ;-i, 
by a score 0^ 7 to 2. 
Mr. Gilfs-J. Patterson,-of Jackson-
"iMf; Fia., is vfliting his ihother, Mr-. 
MT V.. Patterson, on Vork street. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Ed. Calhoun, Abbevil le; 'J . ,J . Cal-
houn. Cartersville, Ga.: D. Canlwell. 
Columbia; W> W. Crosby.J^eeds; J . 
W. Clark, Winnsboro; T. N*. Creecb. 
Columbia; J . II.' Cooper. Ri«lj?eway; 
M. L. Cooper, Ruteewny; L. E. Camp-
bell, Anderson; J . Carnes, Rock 
•Hill; Hcnr>vCrum, L^xineton, Jake 
Crim, Columbia; A.'F. Chappell^Ool-
umbia; J . >1. Cooke, Clover; - f o E. 
Copeland, Bamberx; W. I). \CrLi»?; 
Chesterfield; P. A. Craps. Lc^dflljton: 
Rev. 0 . F. Cur t i s Walt. rhor/,; WTfe. 
Cameron. Chester county; /L Abhcr-
crombie, Greenville; C. Calhoun, 
Greenwood; R. J . Top^tand. cfi«U»n; 
J.-M.vvp»mpbell,, GtjicB^lU-i-w. H , 
Cely, G^ivvilfc-; W. A. Clark. Co|. 
W. q. Rabb. WinnKbyo] Col. Well 
or Rj/throck, Aikenl T. E. Ridjreway 
Clarendon; 41. P. Ranton,. Sumter 
W. P. RUSJM-1, Chmden; .1. G. Ricard 
Newberry; W. S. Robinson. Ridire 
way; I). H. R"bins'»n. • Winn>h..ro; !> 
H. RuMh, Calhoun; W. Af Ruff. Co] 
nmbia; T: J,, Richardson, Columbia-
\Y. E. Riley, Richland County v G^ P : 
Rod»rer.H, Anderson; Dr. J . J. Robert 
*on, Ed«moor. , V 
Entertainment This ^Evenins, 
- 8:30 P. M., At th* Opera House. 
. General B. H. .Teague, Command-
er South Carolina Division, U. C. V., 
presiding. 
All Veterans, Sponsor**. Maids apd 
Matrons of Honor, Sons of Veterans, 
visitors and .citizens of Chester and 
county in' attendance'. 
Music—Auld Lans Syne-^-By Or-
chestra and Chorus. 
Gov__ R. " .ManninK —Gredtinns 
from S o u ^ ""Carolina. 
. Piano Solo—Southern Medley — 
Miss Lillian Jaeger , — . # 
Music—Bqnnic Blue Flag—By Or-
chestra-and chorus. 
, Presentation Division. Sponsors, 
| Maids and Matrons of Honor. 
| Music—Maryland. My Maryland— 
Orchestra and chorus. ^ » 
Presentation Brigade SRonsors, 
."Maids and Matron of-Honor.-
• Music—Dixie—Orchestra and cho-
J.. W: Summer. Richland; W. . . C 
Show. I>auren>; J. Rice Smi;h.' .An 
gusifi* -Ga.; G. W. Stroud."Rock lltjl -
J . T. Stuck';y. Anderson; T. T..SeaK 
Abbeville; J . M. Smith, Walhalla"; W 
A. Street, Rock Hill; E. A."*StokeK 
Union; R. W. Sounder*. Greenville* 
•I. W. Summer,.Richland; R.' Y. II. 
.Shviniate. Greenville; 1.. V j Seay. 
Columbia; A.- L Shwley,. I>xibgtop • 
T. \V. S»rogKin», Rock Hill; G._ 
Whitwofth. Columbia; J . A. Stroud. 
Woodward. ' ' 
J / W. Dare, Clinton; R. M. Der-
r^c^,'' ,Johnston; George L. Droffc, 
Lexington; John A. Dowde, York; T. 
E#. Dye, Shelton;, W. R. Drum, Don-
alds;- U. .A. Drennen, Bascomvillc. 
I). A. Thomas, fcaffney; W. A: 
TurnJ-r-, Union; W / A . Turn or. Sr., 
Chester County; J . M. Thoma>sAr. 
Columbia; J . W. Thompson. Ander-
son; E. B. Taylor. Le«'ington;.H: W. 
TS^'lor, ' O'xington; J . S. Taylo' . 
FloV^nce; Hon. l i . B. Teairue, Aiken: 
3? Taylor, RiJgeway. L. Thoma-i. York;. JeAse% Thomas. Columbia' 
J. B. "Tnvy. Union County. 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you Want the 
worth of your money; Cheap graces 
mean early repairs, Amf^frequent 
repairs, cost heaV^y in the long r,un. 
COME AND SJJE U& 
when you are ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bough^\.right and 
Will sell them right 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALiTV 
. GUARANTEED TO,ALL RUVE8S. 
Chester Machine & Lnmbe^Co. 
•THE' YARD .OF QUALITY" 
Make our Store Headquarters 
W i t h the Mothe r Goose Lady 
In Story Book Land 
TEUTONS DASHED 
FOR LIFEBOATS 
Their Behavior in Danger Quite 
I" Different from Brftl.lv 
London, April. 22.—The-story, of 
' the sinking of the hospital iihip Lan-
france will mnV with the undying 
histories of:the BirJtephfad and Tyn-
tlareus, according to a British officer. 
. The "British soldiers stood a t utten-
tlion while the ship wastslowly sinking 
b e n e a t h t h e n y . T t e i r condu l fwas . in 
.; marked contract to that of the Prus- r 
; nja'n iruorH«men'n»i hoard, wl\o i n t ' l ; 
-moment of danger, rushed for the 
, life-boats.. 
"The Lanfrance was attacdek by a 
.submarine about T:."') o'clock Tuen-
- >lay- *he.offl*»rV-VThe 
crash whoolc the finer Violently.' 
1n a fowminutes the engines stopped 
and the vessel seemed tOjW sinking 
rapully, 7^&Ut t6*~ our surprise she 
steadied herself 'and' a f t e r a while re-
i mained motionless. We had aboard 
• prisoners .of. .the .Prussian. Guard, aud 
many British wounded, including 
.<<\me serious cases. ' ' 
) "The moment the t ^pbdo struck 
j^the Prussians made a. mad dash for 
the life-boats. When they Were or-
! dored to* await, their turn manty ' 
i 'howed cowardice by' -dropping on 
their knti^s and imploring pity. ' 
" T b t crew "and staff went to their \ 
posts/ The stretcher castf* were low-
! credj first to theboat*. Meanwhile', in 
response to distress calls, m a n u r e s -
' aels came,-hurrying to.'our ajsisun&e/ 
Even, while wounded and" helpless 
Tdfctmies lay ' unaided in their .cots, 
' the cOttardly prisoners mad* another 
; attempt ami managed to croifcj into 
j n life boat, which, however, topfded 
} vver direct ly a s it was lowered. Then 
I they fought with each other to reach 
' another boat containing some graye-
ly'wounded.-
| " I shall, never forget the behavior J 
of «>ur own la«Js. They tr ied ' to stand " 
a t .a t tent ion, crippled as th'ey were, „ 
while the "graver cases <cere being 
•looked af te r . .The crew and staff re-
mained a t their posts until the last 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
FOR MAYOR. . 
A J. the request of m y friends anfl 
supporters I hereby announce my 
candidacy "Tor re-electjo"ri as Mayor, 
subject to the rules. anT result of the 
^ipproachjng./ municipal * election, to 
beheld on th? f i rs t day of Jfay 1917. 
I appreciate the Vote- the - people 
gave me two years ago and t rust 
;they will e n d t p e the work of my 
administration by wpport injKme for 
a second term. * r \ 
Z. V. DAVIDSON; 
• For Mayor. 
The friends of . Mr. J . M. Wise 
announce him as a Candidate f->r 
Mayor of thp City of 'Chester, sub-
iect to the -rules.governing Munici-
pal elections. . 
V/^ONSfclOCS of mie universal aMwal.V. nfeeantryV the ili-<lpath'rhalitau.,M«Sl>,to prewnt tbl . m a spec-
^ tabular faiitanv. n".Mother t . oo^ Festival." lu which lo«*»il children ivilJ |*rrtelputP. 
Joy" w ^ ° r jf <S'°°*C: ' n ' ? ' u , v " l k ' n m ; r J c *"" t , r r r of* elilUthood: The Imagination tonic of maturity! -The 
'«,hi 
!rir r • " f ' S ' 1 " ri^ ?1 "uok fimaw Introducing the chll-W > » favortle Motlier.Goose .totles. olfflftrcter* ami legeiiiR x 
Tho time—ClilldluHMl. The pla.v T l i Bonier of Hrrauiland. • • 
?n-i?l II J ! ' . . A* droop " ie .livery caravaj -Sleep'••..i«t* nuclior. take, on lu pre.|ouv cargo and away t«r Hie "Laud of Dreams." 
'or **!>**"'* " h i - <".|ic4tafe.»h.KI,!E.>klrt.l..p an until . n.yrla.1 of Itrowiile-t .Hid Kefcple. tliAlly :«imwiL|« opcnlme the lilE Mother Goo«e W i t . 1'resto: <lu>of H> n n t K leave. 
' ' " ^ • ^ 1 ^ ° »< r'llldreli. .ripl'lrii; ,'ayly to the tnuefiH Mother 
k l n l ° S f c IS*" "CAT" < , - n r " i ' h ' w o i " , c r , u l Blaekblnl W . J .ck aiuf Jill. Uttle Ito l 'w | . !Vl , i 
King (Afr,»7Jttle.lioy Bine, ( Ind^reMa. Jsck Honier, -MISH MulTet. Tom,iu,> J'lt»cr'« s«>ti. with mnnv others, and 
l ^ k I ^ W^o«i r*^' ,0 r f , , l * , T O fh^*CoWlnc; langhlne. qUalnt^nt kindly old ^ l : fi hoM^ ni^h -un ina l with li«s jol-
The.s|W-lacle Is offered In the hoj^ tit centering commiMdty I n i e ^ t . of roieHiK nod ew-ouraulnjr sniK-rvlseil 
L^' 2 T i l ° * C h U 4 i y n ""sclnatlve hut t ide tried ami inerltOrioiiM^-tions and uf diverting f.»r 
-an hour at Ien«t, tlie^nlnds of busy grownups from dslly care to fanciful fceld* ot U*aijty. 
The .friends of Mr. ;I. C;. Cross 
hereby annbuncc h i^ candidacy for 
ro-el?ction as Alderman |j*om Ward 
2 subject to .the rules of the approach-
ing municipal election. 
The Great Creatore and Kis Band 
Mikado Light Opera Company30 People 
^ Including Orchestra 
For Ald.rman Ward. 3. 
AtHhft r t aues t .<^f r iends I hereby 
injipunce- myiclf^ti^andyJat? f o r Al-
'derman from Ward S, subject to the 
rule* g o v ^ i m r the municipal elec-
tion' to 'be field May 1st. ^ 
G. W. CiriTTY. 
• For Alderman Ward 4. 
The / r iends of Mr. J . R. Dye an-
nounce him as a candidate to repre-
sent Ward 4, s u b l e t to the . rules 
governing Municipal elections. 
The Bohemian Orchestra NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
• DEBTORS. " 
'. AJ1 pertons indebted J ^ t h e Esl 
tate of W. A.; Morrison, deceased, 
are hereby requested to make pay-
.ment;at oijcc.to me, or my.^ttphieysr 
Gastpn &• Hamilton.; Chestet, .S. C.: 
. a n f all persons holdinic' claims 
(^CTinst the said "Estate ' are hereby 
•requested to- present the Snme duly 
itetxiized and" verified as required by 
law. 
MRS. .CORA E, .yORRISO^V.: 
• Administratrix. 
Gre»t Falls. S . C . / Jril 7.1917! 
Low- Round-trip' f . r e . for everybody 
offered by 
SEABOARD,AJR LIN$ RAILWAY 
• ' '-'co-i 
* K T h . Progrestive Railway of the 
South" ' ' ' ( 
To Atlanta. fca.-,-So*ithern Cattle-
men's AsAciatio'n, April 4-Gth. 
t o A t l anu . Ga.—Atlanta ' jjtisjc 
'I^eatiyal. April 23-^jth._ 
Atlanta^ Gn:v-lntcrnational . ' /As-
sociation Of Rotary Clubs.; June 17-
The Oratorio Artists 
P ^ . / S . A.' L. RWy.. 
Atlanta. Ga. The Indian Princess Watahwasoi 
Wart^  the Mary Magdalene of the Passion Play 
Great Lectures Mother. Goose Festival 
Community Singing Playground Workers 
' \ Moving^  Pictures Every Night 
Season TicKel* fiiotv on Sale at S2.50 
-L,:~ For ihe En*™ 7 if -Bought "Before 
the Opening "Day \ , 
f^ov^ldcrmaii Ward 1. 
The friend^ of Mr. Robert Gage 
announce hint) as a candidate as •Al-
derman from w a r d J , subject to the , 
rules governiflg municipal -clecti6ns. 
ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
The frieads of MrV W k H . Murr 
hereby ahnounce his candidacy for 
.Alderman from Ward .3, subject - to 
the 'resujt o f ' the approaching munici-
pal election. We believe- Mr. iVJurr'a 
•past experience as councilm^ti. and 
his clear.and equitable.judgment of 
the city's * administrative .affair* 
thoroughly fi t him' for tms responsi-
ble office.* ; 
F o j Sale—Tomato,, pepper* and 
r* planjs? 'Phone 408, Auburn1 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. v 
Junel9 to 27,1917 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most famous educators of the 
United States will give series of lectures—Dr. G S t a n l e y Hall, President 
of Clark University, editor and «Mthor; Dr. C. Alphonso Smith; professor of 
. Enulish United Stales Naval Academy, Mthor ; Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, 
Superintendent of Public Instftution of Pennsylvania, cx-presldeat ef f j . E. 
A.. author^Dr i ._Henp'_ N. Snyder. Prasident of WoSord College; G. O. 
. Shields, Presidenf of American Sportitoen, author; W*D..Foat«r, chi l rmani 
of Committee on Organized Recreation, President of Community Motion 
Picture Bureau, department Ed i to r of Youth'a Companion; Thomas M. Bal-
llet of New Yorit U n l v m h y r S n M r n r H: Shavj-PresWent^NaHcmat E q a a f -
SuuffraRe Association; and many othera. » " —*. 
COURSBS O F STUDY^-Kall courses of j ludy will be providad to meet 
Uh« needmof (1) SuperinMndenta a n a P H n d p a l s . t2) Hlsh Schojl Tesfhers , 
• (3) Primary and Grade Teachers, (4) Rural School Teachers, and (r.) Hose 
jvishini- college. crediU. V 
' FACULTY—An unusually large faculty has been secured, composed 
of specialists and leaders of education iii this and other s tates . . 
SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration work with children -in all 
grades in the High4School, Model'School, Rural School Problems, Kinder- " 
' g n i tcn Practice, and Lectures on i h e Montesaori Methods.-• County boards 
of education are authorized to r e n i * certificates still In force for all teach-
er* who do satisfactory work In this SOfinicf Scfiool ami take the final ex-
• aminations. , 
l ec tures , entertainments; Out-of-door plays, music,I companies. Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally conducted excursions large, new gym-
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled swimming podl with filtered water, large 
athletic field and playground thoroughly equipped. 
Board and matriculation fee f a r the entire session »32 
The best accommodations, ^ place for health, recreation. Information.^ 
and inspiration unexcelled. >' 
For fur ther information write for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
1 " R,0Gtf KILL, S. C. 
FO^ POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
SCHLOSBURG'S—In The Valley 
SHOE 
